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There's An Autumn Tint in the ST
?? Sample Hand Bags You've Read of Worumbo Broad-

JvjOfCt7TIGW&Q Arc Low in Price cloth In Leading Magazines
CALL J9&I? ANY PHoxE FOUNDED 1871 A ne assortment of these j^'s a broadcloth of national acquaintance and an excellent

SATURDAY HOURS: 9A.M.T09 P. M. bags conies to us in genuine quality. A beautiful fabric having a fine, lustrous finish, and
pin seal, morocco and Eng- its wearing qualities have no equal.

g~\ I * ? TT lish long grain. Lined with \\ anted Fall shades.

Clever Artists nave new desi &n pers > a » and pop-
ard

Measures 54 inches betweenand pricedat #2.50
r ashioned Choice mirror-

, r
p v Special prices are 1 hinK OI DUying the I* aITIOUS IBM NuL(jarmentS ror Your $1.25 to $3.50 Kayser Silk By the Yard ft^JiAnDrOVal Black Leather Handbags, An innovation is silk creation?the same quality found in wj(Ml jf

Mrf1 w Y
650?formerly SI.OO five the well-known Kayser Silk Gloves. I|||| 1

f=|HE assortment we are now showing comprises every different styles, all leather The height of daintmess for underwear or night wear, and '|M A
T late idea created bv authorities on fashion lined-fitted with purse and

many w,U conceive the idea ofmakmg it into waists. \u25a0« /
MRS It is a most complete assemblage for August, and we're mirror Knitted, to be sure, and launders sp endidly, 44 inches wide. JW|\u25a0B >?-?» 'hat this store is the only place where

K10 ?

C°meS " bteCk ?&£££. llf5 ,I Ml
such varieties are shown. llj'l MeMr

Even while handicapped for space, we have spared no ef- 111 |||Jj
s^tswhSyfre n

new
dofcompie,eness and f« ture Q ur Substantial August Furniture Sale || |;|

v In a short time our Worn- » pi *ll TX *? rj-v g-*\i Hu lU|l
en's Outer Apparel depart- J.S KapiClly 1 O H L/lOSC % /rS^' ment willbe moved into the

.
.

new quarters designed to be s as een a niont h ot unequaled furniture showing. A larger and more varied line never

most modern and inviting. has been assembled under one Harrisburg roof before
. Hf/.«it has been an exposition ot every new phase in furniture creation; and in every piece is em- JlrJfCcfC

\ I Suits Every new ten- bodied "character"?the best that most skilled cabinet makers could produce.
/ X\ t *£

dency, with improved mili- These at a fair'price, less the special discount obtained through larger purchases, gave A n/J A Fin**
JifanLvN tary effects seemingly in the this sale a reputation for staunchness.

"a ** riv*

ea tor P°P U arit >- Folks who may not desire to purchase now, yet anxious to benefit by the savings, are privi- Dollar Bill Are
?* Dresses?So many; so dif- leged to make selection either to-morrow, Monday or Tuesday, and same will be reserved for Q Prirf-vrl

ferent; so charming; no par- future delivery upon payment of a small sum. &OOTI mCITiCU.

fH F I ticular style is prettier than The question of variety at this late day is easily answered, for every piece shown during the ?when the man learns
An if// \u25a0 \ another, and popular effects August Sale can be duplicated with the exception of discontinued patterns. of a good suit he can

tfl \
toun d. Why not to-morrow? purchase for that small

if \7\ I Waists A strong ten- Tea Wagon, fitted with glass
Baskets white 59 8Q SUm '

\ \ \ dency toward the darker tray; rubber-tired wheels; fumed Waste Paper Baskets, white SS 8S Thev are summeri Ifllf \ \ \
*\u25a0 ,

"

a *? 1
- enamel frames; covered with In I tu-'t {«rm flclvSa , \ \ tones and particular snappy g» st sale price 8T.23 beautiful figured cretonne; one «\

_ , \ 7MB \ V<-/ are plaids and stripes. Straight Line Period Bedroom only to a customer; none deliver- I m ? jl!
will Skirts?wide to be sure, ? u^c * co^ s |sts of dresser, chif- ed. August sale price .... 19£ LLJ ??ilj? T \vnv

SCa
~

v J but within the bounds of onjer .triplicate mirror dressing Mattresses-
end clear-way.

X quietness; styles are becom- and'rich $12.00 Imperia. Felt Roll Edge ffi
__ 09 homts^ns''cass'mets/ \ \ > ing- brown walnut; the cases have Mattress $8.90 ,JT, ?Tiff] nomespuns cassimeres

CJ Cnafs . .? ?
dust-proof bottoms; drawers are $9.00 Roll Edge Felt Mattress. 'W\ ' and worsteds in greys,

.V°atS ?J lere a^am
j

th s finished interior. August price for *7.95 tans and mixtures.
military effects are donn- any piece $14.95 $6.50 Roll Edge Felt Mattress all--- ©\u25a1 Not every size but a

' W nant; choice mixtures are a ... nj , D.

&

$4.95 good range, and yoursAll Odd Piece,
The August Sale Special Feu may be here.

\u25a0

AS MAN S Second Floor At Half PWcC Mattress $0.95 Solid Mahogany Poster Bed, _ - -

? nnn Vr,rrh> n-fOdd pieces (rom various suites Buffets Dining Chairs dull finished twin size, 3 feet 3
O*UUU I CLrCLS OT rine and discontinued patterns have Extension Tables inches or full size 4 feet 6 inches. CdSsimere Salts

__ # a been assembled and priced just and matched dining suits. All at
°ne of the best values offered in

mercerized VOlLe 11c Ynvd hesefor immediate de- August Sale prices. the August Furniture sale, (including blue serges)
} livery. BOWMAN-S? Fifth Floor $19.50 T5 J JJ. ten -fk e

This is the second mammoth purchase of this splen-
did quality voile; sheer and[dainty; and judging by the number
of requests this shipment willpass out as quickly as the first. TU IVyf'll* T Til xx/ ld -i Reduced to «$8.00; fo«*-

It is 40 inches wide and very special at 110 yard 1 JIC MlllinCrV OflOP IS 21 1 18.CC Wash Boilers, merly $12.50 & $13.50.
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. " ' v JT _

. .

?

-a r A . TT . J n Special 49 c BOWMAN'S?Third Floor

Floor Coverings' Autumn Hats and Beauty sgc,69cand79c Tinw«h _ , r _

12 Rolls Crepe Toilet
- ,

S New styles have been arriving so rapidly that the en- Boi'ers; metallie bottoms. End Of Season
aplor w'^N-i-8..;?.?r d ' Special tire department presentspleasing Fall spectacle?one Saturday on"y, Savings in Men's

?? Brusselette Stair Carpet, in all might think the middle of September were here. 'TV** rf
Final Summer ov"T^eilte [s; ba "d Never has originalityand simplicity played such an im- BOwMAN's-Ba ßement

*HingS
.

"Jr inches wide 29£ yard portant part and inspiration seems to have sprung from a Men's Dress Shirts, each,
Clearance Hair - indues wide ..... 400 yard dozen sources. ?mercerized madras coat style;

o ,

Velvet Rugs, in all new and Shanes are We medium French cuffs; choice patterns.
Switches wanted patterns and colors. Size

a J a e large, medium fi , Dress Shirts each
Not all shades but a wide

SP ec,al small. Iwo entirely new Twn -fine quality of percale! coat

enough range to enable first com-
Floor P oss^ with 1 WO batUrClay style; French cuffs; separate soft

a perfect match. Save on Couch | hats around twenty dollars Shoe Bargains Men's Half Hose, 25? pair ??

Hammocks a"d

Gray Switches, $1.25 and $1.50 We have three floor samples of 1(1 [ \ New silk velvet shapes ''!/°t kit
a"n Bricrhton PaH <?nnnnrtvalues, now couch hammocks to be sold at a K if V with shirred brims come in

g y: ' S"ial ®righto " Pad
,

S
7
uPP ort-

Wavy Switches $2.00 and $2.25 bi P reduction fV jS DrimS COme m sizes predominate. er s. 1 Pfif formerl y 2.->c.
values now «i no «7 5c u u i a- -r, A )) black, brown, navy, green Men's Night Shirts, each

Wavy Switches, $2.50 and $i.75 Si''oo \ ,J Jand pink, at $1.98 Women's High Shoes, SI.OO -formerly SI.OO -with or with-
values now $1.39 ' $8 50 Other untrimmed shapes formerly $2.00 and $3.00 in out collars; fine quality muslin.

Wavy Switches 53.00 and 53.50 $14.25 Couch Hammocks
' /7 950 to SIO.OO black and russet; button and lace; Men s Union Suits, <9<! each-

values, now $1.79 $10.50 ' BOWMAN-S-Second Floor for Fall wear.
wh

.

lte
L

or ec
,
ru; s lort ?leev f;ankle

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor BowviAvs?Fourth Floor ??

and knee lengths; sleeveless.BOWMAN fe-Fourth Floor ____j
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

Young Aviator Jeered
by Fair Crowd, Falls

Ebensburg, Pa., Aug. 27.?"80b"
Klinger, 19 years old. aviator from
Humboldt, Tenn., was to fly before the
crowd at the EJbensburg Fair yester-
day afternoon, but was afraid of the
wind blowing across the starting field.
The crowd of 10,000 guyed him and
said he was afraid to fly. Klinger
climbed on his biplane and got a good
start, but his machine dropped in an
air pocket as he was leaving the
ground and he fell on a fence, but was
unhurt.

Czar's Officials Inspect
Cars Made in This State

Miss Helen B. Goodheart
Bride of Prof. Robt. Beck

Special to The Telegraph
Newville, Pa., Aug. 27.?Last eve-

ning at 6 o'clock the home of Mr. and

Mrs. William B. Goodhart, in Big
Spring avenue, was the scene of a
beautiful wedding, when their niece,
Helen Beck Goodhart, was married
to Prof. Robert Beck, of New Jersey.

In the large bay window, masses
of hydrangea, wild carrot, pampas
grass and ferns formed a bower where
the wedding ceremony was performed.
To the strains of the wedding march
from Lohengrin, played by Miss Anna
Greaver, the bridal party entered the
living room, where they were met by
the Rev. Carl Rasmussen. pastor of
Zion Lutheran church, who perform-
ed the ceremony. The bride was at-
tended by Miss Bessie Daron, of Car-
lisle as bridesmaid. Fred Goodhart,
of Carlisle, a brother of the bride was
best man.

The bride, who is a graduate of
the Newville High school and of Car-
lisle commercial cbllege, has been
chief operator at the Bell Telephone
exchange for several years.

The groom is a graduate of Penn-
sylvania college at Gettysburg and has
accepted a position as physical in-
structor at a school at Muncy, In-
diana. having held a similar position
at Swarthmore College the past year.
The decorations were profuse and
beautiful, having been arranged In an
artistic manner by the bride's aunt,

Mrs. W. B. Goodhart.
Guests were present from Carlisle,

Bowmansdale, Steelton, Chester and
points in New Jersey. Following a
short wedding trip Mr. and Mrs. Beck
will live at Muncy, Ind '

Berwick. Pa., Aug. 27.?Maximilian
Croton. ohlef engineer, and Nicholas
Hammer, mechanical engineer, of the
Russian Imperial Railways at Petro-grad, arrived here to-day by special
train to inspect the sample, car of the
order of 4,000 placed by their govern-
ment with the American Car and
Foundry Company.

Twenty-six hundred cars are to be
built here and 1,500 at Madison, Wis.To expedite the work the erection of a
building 400 feet long and 150 feet
wide has been started.

I WANT TO IMPROVE CONDITIONS
Sy Associated Press

; Washington, Aug. 27.?The Bureau
lof Foreign and Domestic Commerce '

j was to-day notified of the organization '
.! of a new commercial bureau by the

| Swiss government at Zurich to aid in
marketing Swiss products abroad and

|in securing foreign supplies for that
market. Switzerland's commerce

'has been disastrously affected by the
; war and it is expected that the new

; bureau will endeavor to improve con-
ditions in both the export and import
: i trade.

READING STORES COAL AGAINST
STRIKE

Special to The Telegraph

Pottsville. Pa., Aug. 27.?The Phila- ;
delphia and Reading Railway Com- j
pany today started placing additional 1
sidings adjoining the trackage at the
coal docks at Palo Alto, near here.
The purpose is to store 110 cars, ap- .
proximately 500 tons, of bituminous ,
coal for use should a strike of the .

' coal miners on April 1 create the ,
emergency. The docks are already
filled to their capacity with 2400 tons
stored away for Spring use.

WILL CONSTRUCT COALING 1
PLANT

Honolulu, Aug. 27.?A contract was ;
closed here today between the Inter- '
Island Navigation Company and C. i
W. Hunt of New York City, for the i
construction on Honolulu harbor of '

I a coaling plant for vessels to have a 1
'capacity of 165,000 tons. 1

Moving Picture Protest Made j
by Irish Catholic Union
Special to The Telegraph

Lebanon, Pa., Aug. 27. After'
;selecting Pittsburgh as the place for\
the next biennial meeting and adopt-!

I ing resolutions protesting against
dramatic and moving-picture produc-J
tions which ridicule religion, the Irish- ;
Catholic Benevolent Union of the;
United States and Canada closed its
session here. These officers were

I elected: President, Danley Duffy, of
| Pottsville; vice presidents, Mrs. Anna
] Nolan, Wllkes-Barre, and Miss Mar-
garet Murphy, Pittsburgh: treasurer,

I William Fanning, Providence, R. I.;
I secretary, Frank P. McClure, Phila-
Idelphia.

TRADER UNDER ARREST
By Associated Press

Marseilles, Aug. 27. Henri
Schweitzer, a Swiss, has been arrested
here charged with trading with the
enemy. The police alleged that dur-
ing the past year Schweitzer has done
an export business with Germany
through Switzerland amounting to
30,000,000 francs.

10,000 MINERS ON STRIKE
By Associated Press

London, Aug. 27.?Nearly ten thou-
sand miners struck today in the
South Wales coal fields according to
a dispatch from Newport, Wales, toI
the Exchange Telegraph Company.

CASTORIA For lnf'jnta and ChHitren. Bears the
, /*r» . T**' 'I The KM You Have Always Bought ***** I

CHICKEN DINNER FOR CIRCLE
Blain, Pa., Aug. 27.?Yesterday the

Ladies' Sewing Circle held Its annual ,
picnic at Center Church. A big chicken '
dinner was served.

SURPRISE IOR JOHN MARTIN '
Blain, Pa.. Aug. 27. A surprise

party was held for John Martin last c

evening at his home at Anderson*
burg.

STATE MEETING TO BE IN ERIE
Lancaster, Pa., Aug. 27.?The tri-

ennial session of the Grand Council of
Pennsylvania, Catholic Mutual Benefit
Association, ended to-day. Erie was
chosen as the next place of meeting.

WHAT IS URIC ACID?
Does Uric Acid Cause Backache, Rheumatism and Kidney Trouble ?

Dear Dr. Pierce: What is Uric
Acid? Does it cause kidney trouble?
Not Jong ago I was examined for in-
surance and an analysis of the kidney
secretions showed an excess of Uric
Acid.

I suffer from backache, and rheu-
matism in my limbs, but never before
suspected my kidneys. I recognize you
as an authority on these subjects, and
wish you would give me this Infor-
mation.

LEWIS R.
Lewis R., My Dear Sir: Answering

your letter. Uric Acid indicates poison-
ing of the system; It is also associated
with several other poisons and forms
of painful irritants in the cells of the
Joints, nerves and muscles. Everyone
has Uric Acid in the system, but
naturally in small quantities. Exces-
sive amount is caused by eating too
much meat and foods that ferment in
stomach. The kidneys being the filt-
ers of the blood are supposed to sep-
arate and throw the poisons out of the
system. Weak, tired and overworked
kidneys fail to do this, hence the pois-
onous Uric Acid and Its associated
poisons contaminate the blood, causing
backache, lumbago, rheumatism,
dropsy and. tired, wornout feeling, i

: short breath and many other symp*
toms.

To overcome the trouble is only a
matter of toning up the kidneys, and

: this is best done by a treatment with
"An-Urlc" with proper diet and exer-
cise. This prescription has been thor-

i oughly tested and used by specialists at
my institution, in Buffalo, N. Y., with
satisfactory results, and astonishing
relief, it being 3 7 times more active
than litliia in dissolving uric acid.

I recently put "An-Urlc" before the
? American people and it may now be

obtained from almost any one of the
leading druggists in town, simply by

! asking for Doctor Pierce's "An-Urlc,"
i in tablet form.

If run-down, weak or emaciated,
need building up and wish to put on

' enough "stay there" flesh to round off
, your figure, making it plump, robust

and healthy looking. I would suggest
! also a tonic for strengthening the

stomach, giving life to the lungs and
purity to the blood, such as does Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, the
herbal system tonic.

Take good medical advice, and do
not let deadly Bright's Disease or Dia-
betes develop from neglected kidneys.

(Slgued) V. M. PIERCE, M. D,

10 CANVAS TREAD TIRE FACTS

I>iQN
SKin ?? 0000 miles iniirantMd?Ford

?I Cars 6000 miles.
2. Xon-nkld ?no chains re*

/ ®!o No Blorr-

4. No Stone Bruise*,
ofTHt \ . o. No Loose Treads.

<v!%. \ «? Xo Peeling, Splitting or*
?

Cracking of Tread.
f @S3t T&ky \* *? Tire Mileage Doubled.
S Mg?~ a ?-W' \« 8. Tire Cost Cat la Half.

\ 1» 25 per cent. Gasalens and
M .v/r cr\°l WB IS Engine Power Saved.

1 Iff SAVE 50 0 1 l- teas Cost Per Mile than
- HE S i other Tire.

\rn ON YOUR TIRES Ms

mBY DOUBL,NG m HARRY P. MOTTER
MILEAGE 1925 Derry Street

Harris burg. Pa.
jSjx&j&pr Bell Phone 3055.

General agent for the Canvas
' Tread Tire Co. of lltlca, N. Y.
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